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REPORTED HOKE SMITH
MAY AID lEO fRANK
Rumor

He

Will

Appear

for

Defense Emphatically Denied,
However, by Senator.
II>· .John Corrigan .•Jr..

W11Hhlngton, JUM 24.-Rcports thnt
Senator Hoke Smllh will be a&socll\tcd
wlt'h I,uth<'r Honer nod other lawyers
for the dr.frnac In tho trial· of I..co M.
JJ'rank for the murder of Mnry PhRgan
were current here today.
These reports followed tho visit to
Washington on last l:laturdl\Y of I,u.
ther Hoffser, leading ,counsel for Frank
nnd Ike Hnl\ft, prMldont ot tho National
Pencil
compl\nY,
which
eT111>loyed
Frank as superintendent ot the tactory.
Jn'"'"tl11rnte l~arJ7 t.Ue.
'.:\fr. Rosser and :.Jr. Hane wcro on
their way to Brooklyn to consult with
the parents of Frank nnd endeavor to
learn everything possible of his early
Jlfo and nesoolo.tcs. They c111led 11t the
capitol to see Senator Hoke Smith, and
according to reports la.tor, went to hie
houso and Induced him to go to New
Yori< with them to talk over the mat·
ter further.
It ls understood thfll' hl\d grcn.t dlf·
flculty In Inducing Sonator Smith cvon
to consider the ml\ttcr.
Ho stntccl
thl\t his work here would be 110 engrossing for the next tow months he
could not think of undertaking nny le·
gnl cmploymont.
It Is anld a big
!\mount WM ottered him ll hll would
llld tho detenue.
When seen toclny nod naked about
the matter, Senator Smith m11do nn em·
phl\tlc donlaJ th:it he would ho nssoclated with Frnn'k'e counsel, or even
thnt he hl\d been :iskcd to clo so.
!lenntor Dcnle.11 H~11ort.
"Tho report Is absolutely unfound·
ed." he said.
"I hl\Ve all I Cl\n do
hero for the next few months with tho
tnrlrt nnd currency questions."
"DhT you sec .!\lr. Roeser nnd Mr.
!Jnnu when they wore hero?" he wl\s
neked.
"I hcl\rd lh<W were In the senate gallery one dl\y last week, and thoy sent
In carda to me, but I missed thorn."
"Did you nccompan:r them to ~ew

Yorlc?"

"I did not."
'"Will you be

connected

with tho

case?,.

"N'o; most certnlnly not.
I nm too
busy hero to undertake nny outsldo
work."
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